VNR VJIET
with three decades of rich legacy introduces
International Student Admissions from A.Y. 2023-24

VNR Vignana Jyothi Institute of Engineering & Technology
Hyderabad, Telangana, India.
About the Institute

- Established in 1995 by Vignana Jyothi Society
- Autonomous under UGC
- AICTE approved
- Affiliated to JNTU Hyderabad
- Accredited by NAAC with A++
- NIRF (101-150 Band)
- Rated “Diamond” by QS-IGauge
- 100% Placements & Skill Building Programs
Undergraduate courses offered
with earmarked seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NBA Accredited Courses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics &amp; Communication Engineering</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer science Engineering</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics &amp; Instrumentation Engineering</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile Engineering</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Business Systems</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Engineering</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Artificial Intelligence &amp; Machine Learning)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Engineering</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Data Science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Engineering</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cyber Security)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Engineering</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Internet of Things)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Intelligence &amp; Data Science</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minor Degree Programmes offered

Recruiting Partners

Core sector

IT Product / BFSI

IT Enabled

NBA Accredited Courses

- Civil Engineering: 18
- Electrical Engineering: 18
- Mechanical Engineering: 18
- Electronics & Communication Engineering: 36
- Computer science Engineering: 36
- Electronics & Instrumentation Engineering: 18
- Information Technology: 27
- Automobile Engineering: 09
- Computer Science & Business Systems: 09
- Computer Science Engineering: 27
- (Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning)
- Computer Science Engineering: 09
- (Data Science)
- Computer Science Engineering: 09
- (Cyber Security)
- Computer Science Engineering: 09
- (Internet of Things)
- Artificial Intelligence & Data Science: 09
Hostel Facilities

- International Cuisine
- Fitness Center
- 24hrs Power backup
- Inhouse Laundry
- Separate LAN connection in each room
- Twin sharing room
- Medical facility with doctor on call
- Recreation room with Smart Television and Projector
Campus Life

Sports Facilities

Student Clubs

- Crescendo (Music Club)
- Dramatrix (Theatres Arts Club)
- LiveWire (Dance Club)
- Creative Arts Club
- Stentorian (English Literary Club)
- Vignana Jyothi Sahiti Vanam (Telugu Literary Club)
- VJ Teatro (Filmmaking Club)
- Scintillate (Photography Club)
- Art of Living (Yoga Club)
- N-army
- Nritya Tarang (Classical Dance Club)
- Diurnalis (The Journalism Club)
- Social Media Club
Research and Innovation

Student Innovations

Hydrogen Fuel cell Hybrid Electric Motorcycle

Jarsh Innovations – Pride of Telangana Award

Jarsh Safety Helmet @ Dubai Expo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.Tech Courses</th>
<th>Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Hostel &amp; Food Expenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSE,CSB,CSM,CSD,CSC,CSO,AID,IT,ECE</td>
<td>US $5000</td>
<td>US $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE,CIVIL,MECHANICAL</td>
<td>US $3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIE, AUTOMOBILE</td>
<td>US $2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Up to 100% Fee waiver Scholarships to selected meritorious and deserved candidates

VNR VJIET International Student Admissions
Fee Structure
Contact Us

Website: https://vnrvjiet.ac.in/

Email: admissions2023@vnrvjiet.in

Landline Number: 04023044364

Mobile Number: 9391982884